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STATE OF NEW JERSEY
Department of Lar,i, and Public Safety

DIVISION OF AICOHOI,IC BEVERAGE COIi}TROL
25 Connerce Drive Cranforil, N.J. 07016

ET'T T ETNTN 
''??Du]JrJcrr+n 4z , / , !'ebruary L, L97A

].. APPELI,ATE DECISTO}E - JAY BEE 'S PI,B, A @RPORATION v. IRVI}GToN.

#4to3
JqV Bee's Pub, A Corporation,
t/a ,Iay Beers Pub,

Appellant,

Ivluniclpal Councll of the Townor lrvtngton,

coNCLUSroNs
AND

ORDER

Respondent.
:l-. ... e 

'. r.. ......,. r:Albert_F.,Dalena, Esq., Attornuy io, Appet-Iax].b.Ilenry S, Bzeni.eniewstii, usq., lfto"nuv-i.or Responderrt.
BY THE DTBECTOR:

Ths Hearer has.filed the follolying r.eport herej.n:
HEARER'TS REPORT

Thls 1s an apneal. from the action of .!he MrlnlcipalCouncll of the Toil of frvineton-irrli"i"uftu"-Corrncll) which,on February B, r9rz. rorura aipeirJ"i-iljrtv of-;i;i;;ird.-".,Section 5-lG) of the rrvir,!t6n-i;; 8Ji" and suspended itsPlenary Retait consumptlon Ei;;";;;" c:71 ror" fifteen days.
3he subject ordlnance provldes as folLows:

enents
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Tit,re. or. ner/'l i dl.,+ e^--: -
- ,.i :" Dayliglrt Savirrg ,f j_me, r,ihichever. tirnebrri.l-L r De tnen in effec.b and sliaIl apply here.bo .( emphas j.s added) ---:

*h" 
"3t;";n5:.1f,:*^.rres_es 

in its perlbiorr of appeal that
tion of .Ltre counc-rlol::.',t1.t?" """oi.eot" in that, the Resolu-
appellant s.uri;;:t+. 

raared to state the,_reasons'ro" ri,riirre
ilti*;';n:i;n"sdi;'.*.itrk'ii'iiii j"f 

"i'ii'ilry"fl :.In its answer, the respondent denies bhe al-legations.
lltrron the filioate.r"iieirru;;y'i;:"$..3r Lhe appearl , thg-lirlctor, by 0r.tler

by Lr,e councii o,l,ioiiJ';.?:iil,:fl"lti:,,.;i"i,,:t i;:i",iJiJn"ii,,,.".,i
A cic novo tr.r:llg*y:: helrl_ in this llivision prrsuant tolltrle (i 6-? SELe Reryl3ti9n.llo. rf , ,iin r.rrr oppor,Eunitvafforded the parties to. introducu 'u.,riiurr"" 

ancl cross_ exuo,i.r,*v/ibnesses. rn li"u "r tu"iir"ii; il:-ceedlngs before the cort,..Ji-;;"'r:*.::: L'anscrlpt of the pro-
i,,,o eiiari;;; ""*;,*il+lff Ji:tT#,:ii)?,1 li:li::ii!".with Rule B of Stite Regulati6n N;: ;;:

Frorn the trans-cript 9f the testirnony, the followina
;i:iHl.:l :"3,llil3"io"i' "r,i"r'"ir." 

"8"iiiitl s rinainss weie

0n August tl, .l?I9,_.t.approxima tely^2t40 A.M., patrolrnan
ti:"ilt"i:H.iiln?: trre. rrv:.n!i;;-.;;;;" uepartnent observed
subject licenseJ o"^:l^Ad five persons present i^rlthin the

I 
jt }**lj;: l"'ff 3# 3i' 

"nff 
"iilB.ll;f 

"B"ul"T #i'*:i,.tri;t ]f; 
*

He observed an:ru:l- the corporate stoc-kholder_nanager JohnBoyle; the bartencler., wniiim;;iiiiil, a femate so-go dar,""",camitle crant; 
""u .y:._r_1r";;- ;;;i;t!& ,o ,n" operationor rrre tavern. The. tvro malei were-iaiJr raentlfied as Johniilli!!'i} irf,l';ll 9' *'" eo:io-ail;:", who was there to

t'riend of the o."..il!fl"tation hone, and stepfren ;-;;;;, .

^.*. 
jl; fi:;.:"3i:;"r-had completed her tast.dance at 1:0o

rr,u 
"onient; ;;-fi; ;1"i3".::"ullll.l"lt""s in iront-o;';;".

, - . AppellarrL argues-that, there was no proof of any alco_

i:ii- lf ,"iiii"_l;'ilrli;*, ;!.ii n$;*:_:i,:*iit"tr$:.;yp ?"d settling financial ,"ti.""-"rriiE*
Iffi f;" :" s"""i,ir I ;iere was .o inte,,tio""ll";:_Xi*tfl:,."ti, r,,"
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I*u::^:l"liances have^uni-formly been interpreted to meanthat if there be anvog (of _the pruii"i,-'r"ii,io"5""irrJ Jxilipreniseo, it shalfT;-d-eemed a viofati.,ri nr rho a.i.r ^,,r.!*
preniseo, it a violation of the said ord.inance.
*:_* "$" *l ]i'+"-::*llnc e,, the 

"i"" i"e:;r_;";;" ;;-;";ffi ffi:f:::: tl:I alt mernbers.of 
.th-e 

pubric ;";; t;-;;;i"o;i]"ijiiie, Tnc.:iT Mon-bc , Bulletin 792, Item l; Oliver l\llEiBulletin 1s69, rTEm%-ssl0ner
ln constnrlng a sinilar o M,Eupra,
f:::1.:t :l^:r1..T:il"T: of trre puurrc'nusi-;; ;;;l,,i;,r;"...
I:f3':g^:f"i,jy*:1 *:^l* :ry; ."-""iJ"d; ;ilil[i-i"i'i"""
?ltX"ni:::." 

th*., fl:, li::1"":,99":i;;;_;;;t"iiiii, ti,J*ilili" .,,fn re 1 Bu'letin 2T!, Item 5; ne casarico; 
-#i#i""#6;

Fur'Lher, .it contends that lf .it were -bhe licenseers intentionto serve aicoholic beverages af'ber-rrours, i.'Ls actionu 
"oarra-not have been so conspicuous, nor woulcl its enploye;; ;;;;-adrnitted the police.

Credibility is not aL issue; the only issue being theinterpretation of Sectj_on 7-3b) of lrvington,s f:own Ec,d;.

*,-^_-A-a t? the applicability of the ordlnance in question,t1r9r9 were patrons in" the tavern durj-ng .Lhe prohibitea hq,urswhiClt, thus, cons.bj_tutea a cl.ear violafion of the or.c1l,nance,This. ordlnance enjoins a licensee from pernritting its llcenseclpTTir:.u to be open-dgling the above p*ir,iuituo to""" ?rul"-tween the hours of 2:00 A:M. and Z:00'A.M.).

. 
The mere presence of meurbers of .!he pub11c on llcensedpronises durlng prohlblted tror.rr" cons iit,_rtu", prima facie. av1o1atloriofthe1oca1ordinu""".--ili,u-or,ju"iiffi'.

regulatlon is to implement the eife"{i"" enforcement of the
!3n or sales of liquor Ourine-pioil;;fi; hours and to ellm,tnateany posslble subterfuges or opportunitles for vloLati.;-;-the provision. rhe oidln;n";;-;i-;;;J., o,ust recelve a rea_sonabl,e interpretation. Circunsiancu"-ri"y exist in a givenca$e where, because of-a sudd,eniy-L-"i"i"e 9g9lg9nt situatlon,
il"ffi|1$.be unreasonable to i;;6"-;;;;oi"iuirity orr-u-ii!Er,"="

In the instant case, however, a clear vlolation of theordinance j"s disclosed for whlch ii," upi:.rr."i-iJ-"{"i"ti""accountable. r do not find_that the piiiportea j;";;,i;;;i""for the presence ot 1?1:grotoy""r,--i"1,-i,ear or"na"-iiil;;;;goutside llcensed premises and- friends ;.iii;g-;,,;;r;ff:;;;constitutes a trsuddenly arlsing 
"*a"gu"t st tuatlonn.
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My examination of the fac.bs ind the app1icable law gen_era-bes no doubt whatsoever that the 
"h.rgu was establisfrEJ. Oya preponderance of the bel.ievatre eviJence. I conclude,therefore, that apnellant fruu iuiflO-io sustain the bur.den ofestablislring that tn" co.*"ii,;-;;;;";'was erroneous andagainst the weiEht.of.'lhe eviAencer-as required by Rul-e 6 ofState Regula.bioi No. rr.

It is, accorrlingly, recoru[end.ed that an order be enteredaffilrning L;lte Counclf i 'actionr--Oiuriuui"g 
the appeal, arrd re_i ntpo s ir:g th e s r rspr:y1s j 6n .

No Exceptions to-the Hearerrs Repor.b were filed. pursuant toRule 14 of State Regulation f\o.-ff.-----'

,, - -Having. 
fgl1y considered the entire 1_e99rd herein, includingthe transcript of the, testimony, the exhibits, and th6 i;;;;","Report, r coi:cur in the rinainli *d r!-"o*r"ndati.ons of theHearer, and adopt them as my c6nclusions herein.

A^^ai^.i--_l .- .: -rlru r:or.e".!rlgr_y, tr is, on this 12th day of October, 1jll ,

ORIERED that the action of the lvrunicipal co,ncil of the
Jown- of frvington_, in finding appeuanT- euitty-;f ;ioriiiriE' tt 

"-LocaJ- munxclpa-L rrhoursr. ordinance, be and the sane is here;v af_firmed, and the appeal herein te ana-trre-uiii" iJ-iruiiuv"iiJiri"""a;and lt ls further- -

ORDERED that ny^Order, dated February Zg, 1gTT, stayingresp-ondent'! E order of .suPpenslon of lj.cenie penaiira'aei6ifrifiationof thls appeal , be and thb sa:ne fs frerely vatated;"ana it-i;funther

ORDERED that plenary Retail Consun:ption License C_7 issued.by.the }4unicipal council of the.Town_of'rrvingto" to J"j, ne"'s
flrb' u-Corporation, t-/?_J?y Bee's pub, for prEnises gOi'-gSZ-chancellor Avenue arfi 9T -4bth street,'trwinlton, be ind ir.6 

"am"i-s hereby suspended for_fifteen (t5)'aays, corunencing 2:OO a.m.Monday, october_ 24, j9T7 ana terririnadi?- i,OO-;:;--ffi"!iii,"Novenber 8, 1977.

Joseph H. Lerrrer
Di.rector
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2.DI9CIPLIMRYPRoCEEDINGS-HotJRSANDHINDERITiGvIoIATIoNS-TWo
SIMIIAR VIO],ATIONS - LICENSE SI'S PENDD FOR 60 DAYS.

PAGE 5.

PR]OR

In the Matter of DisciPlinarY
Proceedings against

Lahuta, Inc.
t/a David Janes
14O0 Rose Street
Canden, N.J.

ltolder of Plenary Retail Consump-
tlon License C-14J, issued bY the
Mrnlcipa]. Board of Alcoholic Beverage
Controi of the CitY of Camden.

Davld E. Ferguson, Esq., Attorney for Licensee
Mart Vaarsi,-Esq. r Appearing for Division

BY TITE D]RECTOR:

The Hearer has filed the following report herein:

CONCLUSIONS
AND

ORDER

Ll-censee pleads ngt zui-1tv to the following charges:

ff'1 . on wednesday, August 4, 1976, between
2:15 A.NI. and J:'10 A.M.' you failed to
have your entire licensed premises
closed and penrltted persons other than
yourself and your bgg fide enployees
to enter and ienain on your licensed
prenises; in violation of Section 5 of
an Ordinance adopted by the Board of
Commissioners of the City of Canden on
December 27, 1914, as amended by Ordinance
adopted by the City Council -of the Clty
of Oanden-on Januaiy 25, 1968.

2. On Wednesday, August 4, 1976 between
2:3O A.M. and ,:10 A.M., You failed to
facilitate, and hindered and delayed and
caused the hinderance and delaY of
an investigatlon, lnspection and examination
at your l-i,eensed premises, then and there
beiirg conducted by inspectors of the Division
of AJ-coholic Beveiage Control of the Departnent
of Law and Public Safety of the State of
New Jersey; in violation of R.S. 7121-35 and
Rule f5 of State Regulation No. 20.'l
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The_ pertinent sub_section of the Camden Cityordlnance, which licensee is alleged to- have viofiieb,provides as follows:
u5D. No plenary retai_1 consumptionor club licensee shall all-ow, pernit, or sufferthe consumption of any-alcoholic Ueverage-;il;-the licensed- premises- directly or indirEctli

between the_ hours of 2:15 A.M. and. 7 n.M: 
-Ji, 

"rrvweekday or between 2:lj A.M. on any Sundiyand 7 A.M. of the following Monday-, sai.d "
hours being computed accordj_ng to"i,reviiringtime.

Durlng the hours that consumption of alcoholicbeverages is hereinabove proiribited the entirelicensed prenises shall aiso be closed and noperson other than the licensee and bona fide
employees of the licensee perrnitted'E ffieror renain thereon, but this closj.ng of prenises

r.equirement shall not apply to the following:
Restaurant and @ fide hotels (including
hotel restauranTE-)-affifined inN.J.S.A. 31|1_1 .

Clubs which qualify for club licenses
under N.J,S.A. 3311_12, paragraph !.
A11 other establishments where theprincipal business or activity is otherthan the sale of al"coholic beirerages.l

Three ABC agents participated. in the J-nvestigr tionleading to the preferment 6t tfre bharges here j.n.

Agent B testified.that, accornpanied. by Agents p andC, he amived in the vicinity of the licensed i,retise" on---
Eflg1auy, August 4, i976, at'tz3O a.r.- Aft"r'checkine-theirwarcnes ror accuracv with a radio tine signal , Agent B-looked
!_hry"gt a wind.ow of- the tavern 

""A oU""r-o"d that DavidMalinowski, a/t</a David Jatres, w"s ie"aing bar. Five or sixpatrons were drinking. what appealed to be-alcohotic teverales;loud music was eminating froir'a Juke boi ana-;;;;-bofii;;*""coul"d be seen on tablesl He then returneA to titeir-Jarl-which was parked at a point affording ciear observation'ofthe tavern entrance, and surveirled Ene premises unti-i 
-zilo 

a.m.They did not obserrre any patrons aepirt, nor additional onesarrlve, during this nour.
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At 2z3O a.m., acconpanied by Agents P and C' he
agaln approached the prernises. The window was sti11 open
wltfr tfr-e- curtains drawn to the side. He observed anew
the same five or six persons seated at the bar wi-th what
appeared to be al-coholic beverages in front of them'

Agent P knocked on the door and ca11ed rrABC, open
the door.'t Instead of conplying, David James shouted
rrAElC, close the windows. tr The window was then closed and
the drape drawn to thwart further view of the interior.
Agent P then went to a side door r*hi ch he found to be locked.
The sna1l window there was covered with paper, but he could
see the lnside clearly through a slit in the paper. Further
efforts at obtainlng ingress were fruitless.

A Carnden Police car with two uni-forned officers
arrlved upon the scene at 2245 a.n. The agents identified
themEelves and reguested police asslstance 1n gaining
ad.utlttence. By thls tine the people inside had Sone
upstairs and were peering out a second floor wi.ndow. The
Camden Police officers knocked on the locked door'
ldentifled themselves and shouted that the door be opened.
Soneone responded fron upstairs tt you canrt cone in unless
you have a warrantrr .

Entrance to the taverrr was not gained that evening.
Ttre agents departed at 1z1O a.n. after warning that a further
charge of hindering night be lodged.

On cross examination, Agent B stated that none of
the ABC agents phoned the police; and he could not state
by whon they were sunmoned.

3,gent Prs testinony was corroborative of Agent Brs.
Addltlonally he added rr...I took out ny I.D., hel.d it up to
the dlanond-shaped window they have on the door, knocked and
announc ed that I was Inspector P fron the ABC, to open the
door.rr It was Agent P who expressly warned the licensee that,
if the agents were not granted entry, the licensee mlght be
charged with hindering. This warning was repeated six or
seven times.

David Malin owski (a/k/a David James), an officer
of the corporate licensee, and its nanager, testlfied that
there was no service of alcoholic beverages after rrlast
ca1lrr at 1245 a.m. The patrons hadtr"nished their last
drinks bv 2:OO a.n. He asked them to leave the bar area
and go ulstairs (not part of llcensed prenises) to wai-t
whlle he and his bartender cleaned the bar. They would
then depart the building en W for nutual securi.ty, as
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the area was unsafe at that hour. Malinowski explained thata llcensee, Less than one bl-ock away, was murder-ed durinq aheld-up attempt, and Malinowski was'iobbed iri"", -i"-ifr"' *
past year.

Malinowski admitted hearing the knock on the doorand his bartender stating 'rthey say they are the .A,BCr, towiriclr lrg.responded, trf don't clre i,,no tirey say they are, I,mnot letting them in at this tine of nieht.r' ile th6ntelephoned the police to check upon th6ir identities. Hecorltinued to testify that:
ttln the meantime, I thought quite a bit about
what I was getting myself in{o here and thepolJ,ce arrived, and they have the agentsidentify thenselves at the door. I had aPolice officer in the prenises at the time.
He was off duty. He was in uniform. Thisis another means I have of utilizing the policefgl ryV own self protection, as if t[ey arb
off _duty,.if they can renaj-n in my plice in
unj"forn, it.deters people frorn cofuing in
and trying to rob it. So, he was waitingthere, a1so, and when the police came I ias
hr1++ihd r..r-},u v vr.lr6 rr..r-ul on the spot because he r s not
supposed to be in the licensed prenj.ses
with his uniform on, and I was just in a
quandary. - I had remenbered being busted. before
by the ABC f9r after hours, and -he agents
were let in that t1ne.... Thev taentffted
themselves, but I was thinking- again of theofficer that does me this favor 5nd waitshere.... And, it was getting to be quarter to- three in the morning, ien td three. - He would
have corne in and take down patronsr na$es.gather evidence or whatever- they wanted todo. I just didn't want to go tLrough it.It was just too much.tt

0n cross exanination, Malinowski adnltted. his awarenessof-the consequences on his failure to peruit access i; th;- -
4BC - 

agents ; and further , his refusal. to perrnit the r.rnj_formed
Canden police ingress upon demand.

, Testifying. in behalf of the licensee were George
szymborski ' the bartender who assisted Malinowski that Evening,and Edward Gorczlmski, one of the patrons oresent thatevening. Gorczynski admitted knowing Mal-iirowski sincechildhood, but deni-ed being rclose fiiendsr as adults, although
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he often frequented his taveffI. The testimony of these latter
witnesses was essentially corroborative of the testimony of
Mallnowski.

Prel-iminarily, I observe that it is a firmly
establlshed principle that disciplinary proceedings against
llquor l-icensees are civll in nature and require proof by
a prepgnderance of the believable evidence on1y. Butler Oak

Divisi fA1 L, 20 N.J. t7t
llr 04 I\.
v. Divisl

pp. oiv. 1950);
f Alc 1i

pp . u].v. r rlo c1al.ly reported, reprinted
etl-n 14j1 , Iten 1.

In appraising the factual picture presented in this
proqeedlng, the credlbility of witnesses nust be weighed.
Evldepge, to be believed, must not only proceed frour the
nouths of credible witnesses, but nust be credible in itself,
and nust be such as corunon experience and observation of
manklnd can approve as probable in the circumstances.

ffi;rlu"I;l' rlt?{tt'u); Ga11o v' Gallo'

I have had an opportunity to observe the demeanor
of the wltnesses as they testified and have nade a careful
analysls and evaluatlon of thelr testi-nony.

Concemi.ng charge (1) I am persuaded that the
testinony of the agents, presented in a clear and detailed
Erannen, was not a fabrication but was factual and credible
and that patrons remained j.n the bar area after the 2215 a.m.
deadline, as set forth in the Camden ordinance. 0n the other
hand, f am persuaded that Malinowskits testimony, as well
as hie bartender and childhood friend-patron, was neither
persuasive or believable.

It is noteworthy, too, that the lnvestlgation was
nade pursuant to a specific. assign:nent to investigate an
alLeged cJ.osing-hour vlolation.

It has been long established that a closing hour
requirement a1o carries wlth it a prohibltlon against the
presence of patrons or guests in the li.censed establishmentafter the proscribed hour.
Bulletin 242, Item 8; Re C

u
cor -ul.elan zou , l-'E€

, Bulletin 1869,
ver

Item

Relative to charge (2), it is uirtuallv uncontrovertedthat Malinowski refused to adrnit the agents for the various
reasons already cited hereinabove. Here too, I find the
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qCe+lq: testj_mony to be clear, detailed and credible. NoJusttllcation existed to refuse access to the ABC agents or
Camden police, and such conduct is hi.ndering pu" u;l----- 

.--

Accordingly, after a careful evaluation and.consideration of the testlnony add.uced herein, and the leeal_principles applicable thereto, I flnd that the Divisi;n-#;-establlshed the truth of the dharges by a fair p"epo"al""n""or the credible evidence. I, this, ri:comnenO ifrat ttrellcensee be adjudged guilty thereof.

Licensee has a prior adjudicated record. of twoslmllar violations; both occurrj-,ie in 1975. The thenDl.rector permitted the licensee to pay fines, in compronise,ln lieu of ten and twenty-five days suspensions of license. 'It ls obvi-ous that the.licensee has afforded 1itt1e heedto the alcoholic beverage laws of the Ci-ty of Camden andthe State of New .Jersey.

ft is ad.eonished that repeated violation of ej-therCity ordinances or State ruJ-es and regulations nay wellresult ln the revocation of its license.
I, therefore, reconmend that the license be

su€pendjed for fifteen _days for each of the two charges herej.n,to which nust be added fifteen days for each of the-prior
61n11ar vlolations occurring within two years.

In sim, f reconnend
for slxty days, and further
the imposition of a fine in
hrr *ho Di raa{-ar

that the licensee be suspended
recomnend that any requesi forlieu of suspension, be denied.

Conclusions and Order

No exceptions to the Hearerrs :pursuant to Rule -6-or state Regulation *5:n?il 
l"'ere filed

.'OSEPH H. I,ERNM,
DTRECTOR,

Having carefully considered. the entire record. herein.including the tianscript irf tire teiiinrony, the exhibits 
"rd tii;Hearer'q report, r coniur in the trnaing-s'and reconrnenaafronsof the Hearer and adopt then as my conciusions heretn.

Therefore, i.t ls, on this ,rd day of Oetober, 1pll ,

ORDffi.ED that-plena{y Retail Consunption License C_145,
*F""99.by lhe Mlnicipal Board-of Atcohoil. a6"u"ig"-coiiiioi orthe City_of Camden to Lahuta, rnc., ifi-oavra jarB",-i;;-;;"r_
ises 14OO Rose Street, Camden, Ue 6na'ite sane is irereUy ius_pended for sixtv (6O), aays connencing 2:OO a.m. Mondav.october 12, 1sr? dna'terfiina;fi;"t;d8 ;:;. F;i;";i"illi3rr""16, 1977.
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3. DISCIFLIMRY PROCEEDINGS - ],EWDNESS - INDECENT MOTION PICTURES ' PENALTY

MITIGAT@ FOR UNUSUAL CIRCUI,FTANCES - LICENSE SUSPEI{DED FOR 30 DAYS.

In the Matter of Disciplinary
Proceedlngs agalnst

Ralph Austin and Tonny J. F\rlcher' Jr.
t/a Hermltage
4J0 Broad Street
Newark, N.J.

HoLder of P1enary Reta1l Consurop-
tlon Lloanoe C-2J8, lssued bY the
Mrlnlclpal Board of Alcoholic Beverage
ControL of the Clty of Newark,

Lof,ton, Lester & Srnith, Esqs.' by Oliver Lofton' Esq.'
Attorneys for Licensee.

Carl A. l{yhopen, Esq., Appearing for Division
BY THE DIRECTORI

CONCLUSIONS
AND

ORDER

The Hearer has fl1ed the followlng report herein:

Llcensees plead rrnot the following charge :

'fgn August 28, 1976, you a11owed, permitted
ln and upon your licensed premises and had

and suffered
in your

customers ,pogsession and vlewed to your patrons and customers,
bbscene, lndecent, filthy, 1ewd, lasclvious and disgust-
lng notion pietures; ln vlolatlon of RuLe 17 of State
Regulation No. 2O.rl

Pursuant to a specific assignnent to investlgate an allegation
that Lewd notlon pictures were being shown at the subject plenisest
ABC Agents V, M and D vlsited the premlses on August 28' 4976, at
approilnately 8:45 p.ra. The premises consisted of a two story motel- .

type brick building oontaLnlng numerous sleeplng rooms and a bar uith
a band area. The bar wqs senrlced by a bartender.. and a barmald.

Agents V and M proceeded to the desk clerk ' and were assigned
a roon upon paynent therefor. Ihey then proceeded to the baffoom
where Ag;nt b in"as seated. After hbvlng aqrink' the three agents-
proceeded to the assj.gned roon. Agent Vr having obsented a sign in
the lobby which read to the effect, ttfasll] us about our indoor 4ovies,
Chanxel t , Charmel 6, no chll-dren admittedrr , turned on Charurel 6.
Recelvlng'no plcture thereon, he turned on Channel 1. lhe motion pic-
ture sholvrl thereon,r,rhich wag later confLscated, viewed by this Hearer
and by the Directoi at the hearing held hereln, and was, in the qPinion
of this Hearer, unquestionably 1e*d and obscener and vlolative of
Rule 17 of State Regulation No. 2O. lhe film showed a nude nale and
female engaglng ln acts of normal sexrral intercourse and in oral sexual
acts .

Upon viewing the fl1ns, the ABC Agents procee{ed t9 t\e nanagerrs
offlce, which was located in close proxinity to the desk clerkrs officet
and coirfronted the night manager r a l4r. Mohanned. Upon request, Moharuned
acconpanied the agents to the proJection roon r,vhere a nr:mber of fifuns;
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including. the subject filn, were seized by the agents. After thesubject f,xIm was orojected'in the ir"uri"e roon aid iaentiiieo tyABC Agent v, it wls iOnitteo--in -;"id;;;.

On cross examination, Agent V explained that at the asentsrrequest' Moharmed s"u'roneil oie of tne' co-iiceri"-uJ"*io iii"*tirr"managert!) office. Both the rong 
-iori-ana 

the short for.m licenseapplications, which we-re admitiuo'i"'""ia"nce, discrosed that theentlre buildlng which housea the-uirr-if," o""r".,"ant and the motel
I9_o_Tlf _was licensed for the sa1e, "eiui." or srorage or arconliiJ-oeverages. The lonE 

^form_ 
appllcition also revealed that the licensedprenises are leased-trom r,ih'coi" lroi"rl-r""., aio-e"oud-si.!ut, Newark;and fl*ther, that the-license *a" i""titu""e6 t6 t["-""rJJii lr_censeesfron the Lincoln Mote1, Inc. .oq,Jeu' ..:

consequence of the sunmons. Austiir-d.eclarJd. in;t'il;;F;'aie no tele_phone' 1n the notel roonsr. nor are drinks serwed ln the noter- roons.Agent v dld not observe a'ter-eprrone-i;{h" notei room-ir.6-.!"rrt" rented.
. . _!he testimony of Agents. M__ancl D was mainly corroborati.ve of theteotlnony eticited fron"Agent v. - none-ot til-ag;i;-"ui""i"a any equip_ment for the projection oi motion pictures in tfie co"t<i"ir-io,rtrge.

Il^*"$"":,:-llth?*"h3lgg:-!h: licensees, ronny J. F\:Lcher, Jr.
n*,T*:p*i_p : _*:"t*r.lt;' .;iEiirff " 

til;'j";;:i"'itT{":;u'ii!fii:;""i;and 
^Rar.ph E. . Austln, 

, 
,rr-. teEtiri"a irriil-i;;i"-iili;"a'ii!iiil6""iiconflned to the cockta_ll ro'ng--gla_-"""t"iii-6irr;;-;;;,';iT' incrua_

*ief-T:::l:I: ll"*_19b!{ ,oL"lY ofirr"-"oors of the notel. rhere areildi -{ly:;i' lh;"il;;i'oi"Hif "o iltr,: ";:ffi : :;Til"'il:ff i . ""fn:l:'}9;::Fl_,..y1,-"=r , u'e._reuey or _any oI "Ene roons of the motel. Iherno reJ"epnones in the roons.hence, i.f any guest wisheO io-otiai.nalcohollc beveraEeg. a vislt t., ir"o-r,..]'6-^6 r.,arr-r r r-^ -^---r-,, !arconortc oeverases." a-vlslt to the bar- aiea would. bJ requireA. BothlTdlcated that t[ey'haa protesiedlo-ih" lanri]nr.rr *.he . h,.,r.,r-- ^e +L^rnorcated rhat thev hgd pr_olested to the fa'AforA-tfr; ;n6;i;e of thefllnE and the lobbv srgn'whicl-iiley-rJ'di"a would hurt thelr businessNelther of them authorizea--t;;;i;l.;;ii ^* *'.^ or.a .,-.!r^^ r-!r-iness .ize{ !tr9 plaLenent of- }he "igr,-iti--iirl iJmyg of films in the moret roons. Under the terms1*":Il1:1+9^!1" il'9yr"e oi ri.iry! i;-fi;-*;i"i;";;Ei'il#li; +fi:of thetr 1ease, they were prohlbt-ed f;";";I;"ilil;igr:'Hid:i;":
The following testinony was el.icited. fron F.rrlcher I
0, In the license application forn itself, underQuesti-on 6, wl-rere-it says, ;Oescription tf---premlses to . be_Uceniehl'n i!'gsri, rtBsr-

restaurant, ba11roon, pool area aira-two trun-dred motei rooms.i 'oia-yo"-intena by thatansv/er that is in there til inaicate thlt vouwould have jurisdication ove"-tfrei" motef,iJor"z
A. No. We knew we dldnrt have jurisd.iction over then.but the lea,ce save us the right io-sEii iiil.;";;'them even ttrough we oiOn;t-frEve ;urisdicitiorr-o"""then. u$-+ps4vser(JrJ' vvvl

fhe r-icensees denied. that any fl1ns were. ever shown 1n the cock-tail l-ounge. or that,they had ."v"tiiii"i.r lnterest in the films.They further denied that'they_r-in 
"nv*i"al-partlcipateo-.in--irre operationof the notel roorns. .":., !l?t. iti"tlr,pi;t;a'airyone -wfi. -;rr"i..u"y 

jurisdic_tionrr over what took place in the m'otei roona; and further, Mohanmed wasl:"91 i" thei-r eurplov. --They assertea-trrii-it6vl"qi6'"iiia^irr" landlordto cease show'ng the subject novies ana to ren6ve the-;icr.l" the lobby.Auetin explained that a guest ln a notel room cour-d. pick up a drink at
2.
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the bar and bring it to his roon.

Tlre issue herej-n has been narrowed to the Pfinary question:
Does the lease arrangenent between landlord and licensees r . which
prohlblts the licenseesr j.ntrrrslon into the nanagement of the'irgpf,glrr, sufficient to exculpate them from the subject charge as
relEting sole1y to the motel rooros?

For the purposes of deternlning this namow issuer it can be
accepted that (a) the license applicatlon forn lncludes the entire
I'motelrr arrd (b) that the Lease between the notel owner and the
Licenseeg llnits the area of the licenseest control to the bar,
lounge and banquet roons onlY.

Prellminarlly, I observe that although statutes penal in
aharaqter norually uust be strictly constnred' the Legislature
enJolned the courts otherwise l.n N.J.S.A. 13rL-73 which is captioned,
ttfnterrt,lon and Constr:uctlon of lawrr and provldes :

Ehls chapter 1s lntended to be renedial of
qbusea lnherent in l-iquor trafflo and shall
be l1beraLl.y construed.

._v._{9c}r 115 ry.{.L" 28 (sup. ct. t947) iL" 259 (Sup. ct.), revrd on other gr
1947). Ftrrther, Chlef Justice Case,

grounds

for ttre court ln Hudson
506-50? (8. & A. 79ryr

Y. 6r vs.sv t
Case, speaking
1f5 N.J.L. 502,

The sale of lntoxlcatlng liquor has from the earllest
hlstary of our state been dealt vith by leglslatlon ln an
exceptlonal way. fn lts ]"egal sigdficance it ls sul

toplcs, cannot be app
50 N.J.L. 585, 595. rrftle sale o
ln a class by ltseIf .rr Bunball v. Burnett, 115 254.i'fhe rlght t6 neguLate tfieEe--61Tii:foffiatlng liguoi
bv the leqlslature. or bv mtrrrlclDal or other authorltv

PAGE 13.

;.'

by the leglslature, or by mtrrllclpal or other authorlty
urxdcr leglsLature power given, ls wtthln the po1lce po
of the state, and ls practicaLlv l"imltLess. It nay ex

ure power given, ls wtthln the po1lce power
and ls practicaLly l"imltLess. It nay exten

to the prohlbltlon of the 6a1e alto
extend

to the prohlbltion of-the sale irltogether, :A llceiree le
not a contraet, It ls a nere prlvllege.rr Meehan v. BccMeehan v. Bccise

oners. 77 Id. 782:, affirned 75

or of a citlzen of the Unlted it ls a buslness

Beraen. &c.
sa10.:

J.larly subJect to strict governmental controL.rr Franhlin
Stofei. Co.-v. Burnetl, 126 N.J.L. 596.
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Later the court stated, at pp. 5OT-5O92

The reason and the need for singling out theliquor.traffic for peculiar fimiiation--LrrA 
"t*:."tsupervl-_slon nay be read in our statutes from earlvcoron:.al- rtnes .... fhus,_tl"oqglr nearly 25O yeaisthe l"egislature has struglled wiEir tire- lbnaiti.6nsarlsing out of the sale oi t_tquor. ILre curren.u6ta'Eute i.s to be construed in the lieht of the lonpseries of statutes of which lt is t[E cuimi""ir6"^''and of the decisions of the courts regarafng t[o;estatutes. Meticulous technicalities 3hou1d-not tepernitted to_ thwart so considerable an effort toward.Keeptng_a publ_ic convenience frOn becOning a socialev1l. The state authorities should be Eiien everwreasonable opportunity to work out the ilanAate oi"tfreregr6Iature.

Language was
ck, 14 N.J.

quoted approvingly by
uger J9,-4: (lpi.-oiv.
!App. Div. 1951); Mct

the court in
1951). seeer,449

7Z nt T

Tn
BUDTA.

An
of

, bcperlence has flruly establlshed. that tavertrs wherewtne, men, wonen, and song centralize should be conductedyl.r+.9+r9gmspect respectability. Such is a reasonable andJustiflable denand of our soclil and noral weria""-i"ierii-gently to-be necognized by our licensed tavern-pr;D;i;i;;ln rne naln'Eenance and contlnuance of their irrliviilualizetiprlvllege and concesslon.

1n juotlficatlon of tle stringegcy of an analogous ruIe, Rule 5State Regulation No. 20, he slateb at p. oo:

_, ,qA]-.... disclpllnary.rul_e goverrring the conduct of'Enose who nave been granted the speclal privllege ofy.glgitq alcohollc.beverages at a d.esignated. loctti;; ...nust be measured 1n its relation to t[e reasonabl.y appre_hended evils of the trade.
fn a business as.flsfly eensitive as the traffic of 1lquor, theDirector is charged wlth-th"e exerctie-oi constan{-vliriirrii-i' trruenforcement of t[e various stilutel-ani- tn" r.r1"" and rezulatlonspertalning thereto. A rer-axation iron-tirJ-"iq"i"uil'"iti"3Fiiru p"o-visions contalned rn_the .A.lcohor.lc Beverage Ldw and trre rures anaregulatlons g_f tlis Dlvision woul_d. be c-nErary tJ-ineir inlenanentard agalnst_ the-dlctates of sound. puuric poii6y.- e"p"iri'd-"onvenienceshould not be a1r-owed^to.aegenerat'erinlo i sociir d"ii.--Iei Jearure,s

. , g:-n;.rl-s"p;;: z!6"tfipffiri. ),
In evaluatlns a crucial lasue raised herein, i.e., the extent ofthe l-icensed oremrseg ana whether-tite-moter 

"oomi 
corr"iiiuie a partthereof; r refer to N.J.s.A.iii!:ti;; iir"r, a"rirres t;iic."ied premisesrlas-"fany].prenises for lv?rlch-l Hcinse"rrnaer this ci.apie" is in forceand eff ect. rl

Thls
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notel roolnstr constitute a description of t
he inceotion of this Di-visi,on. it has been

Trr ar"r iwins at a determi.nation herein, I note that the applica-
tion for renewdl of the subiect license, in effect at the _tirne of the
affeeeO violatj.on and execut6d by ttre l16ensees (Iten No. 6), clearly
statEs that two buildings, the grounds adjacent thereto, and the rrbarstatEs that two buildings, the grognds adjacent thereto, and the rrbar,
restaurant, bal1room, 200 notel roolnstr constj.tute a description of the
flcensed pienises. From the inception of this Divisj'on, it has been
unlfornld ruled that the description delineated in the applicati-on ofunlforuly ruled that the description delineated in the application
the nrenises wi1l determine what constitutes the licensed prenises.

ttre records of this Divi.sion reflect that when the subject plenary
retalL consumption l-icense vtas fj.rst issued to a predecessor notel
corporation, the 1oca1 issuing authority imposed a special . condition
theieon, which provided that rrno renewal or transfer except for or to
a hotel" or notel containlng at least 50 sleeping roonsrr. This condi-
tlon was never abrogated and presently remains in fu11 force and effect.
I have also noted that the lease executed between the licensees artd
their landlord contaj-ns a provision entitling the licensees to provide
guests occupying roons in the rnotel with food and beveragesr including
alooholtc beverages.

The licenseest hypothesis that r because their lease limited their
ablllty to control the notel roon area, it therefore follows that, thls
linltatlqn sinifarl-y reduced their culpability for infractions that
would oocur in that areat is without for:ndation. I'he licensees could
obtaln no exemption fron the statutory nandate and the regulatory provi-
slons by the terms of a lease. Their responsibility for alcoholic
beveragb oontrol violations occurrlng within the entire licensed premises
is identlcal- with any other licensee. There ls no authority for a 1i-
censee to abrogate or resci.nd this pararoount obligation tmder such.
llcense by virtue of a ornnercial lease ,agreement.

A llcensee nay not enjoy all of the prlvilegee conferred by his
licenae and disclaim the responsibiliti.es uhich attach thereto. Krunp
v. Caldwell . supra.

To rule otherwise would subvert the beneflcent intendnent of the
AlcohoLic Beverage Law and hinder proper enforcement thereof.

, Bulletin 295, Item 3; Caldwe , Bulletin 5O7, Item
ers. fnc etin 1182, Item 2.

After a careful consideration of the entlre record, I find that
the charge herein has been established by a faLr preponderance of the
credlble evidence. f, therefore, recornnend that the licensees be fotmd
guilty of the said charge.

In evaluatj.ng the entire circumstances relative to a prospective
penalty, it is noted that the licensees have no prior record and trere
not thenselves, or through their employees r participants ln the show-
1ng of the lewd film. Although they may not escape responsibility
therefore, as Lndlcated supra, the unusual clrcr:mstances present here
should be considered in nitigation of the offense. Hence, I further
reconnend that the license be suspended for thlrty days.
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Conclusions and Ord.er

No Exceptions to the.Hearerrs report were filed pursuan.rto Rul-e 6 of-State Regulation-llo.-fB]--'
Havlne carefully. consid.ered the entire record herein. in_cluding thE transcriirt or ure-iesiiroff;-i;"-""rri[ii",'#a ii."Hearer'-s- report, r concur in the r:.noiirgs and recomneiaaTiotr"of the Hearer and adopt them as ny conci""ions herein.
Tlrar"ofana i+ irrrst qrvr v , r_ r, r_s , on this ,Oth day of September , 19TT ,

ORDERED that Plenary Retail Consumption License C_23g,
i:":,:9 by-the^ltunicipal board. ot Arcoiioiic Beverage-C;n#;i
?r,, tle Clty of Newark to Ralph Austin and Tommy,fl zufcner, ,fr.,t/a Hermltag-e, for preurises 4lO Broad Street, i.lern ark. Uu-u"a'rne sane r.s nerebv suspended for thirty (rO) Oays comnencina
3:90 ?rr. Monday_,- october lo, - tgZi-- arl.a" t;fiid;ils-I'il0";;:
i,ti ednesd.ay, November 9, 19TT ,

JOSEPH H. LERNM.
DIRECTOR

4. STATE LICENSES - NEW APPIICATIONS FII,ED.

Farber Itl stributiqg Corporation
9?O lri ghton Street
Union, New Jersey

Alrpl.ication filed JanuarSr 18, 19?B
for pl ace-to-pJ.ace transfer of
State Severage Dietributorr e
License SBIL11B fron 661 South 11th
Streetr Newat*, New Jersey.

The Kriaten Distrlbutlng Co.
57A-59O 3e:rcik Street
Ellzabeth ' Ner Jers€y

Appllcation filetl JarnrarXr 30, 19?B
for an adilitlonal wa,rehouse llcenee
for prenlses 16O 3ercik Str€et,
Ellzabeth , l{. J., unale! IJinited
l.Jholegale Llceose \,rl-lr8.

'i


